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IlEFORE THF FLORIDA HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION 

BANYAN SENIOR LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, 
a Florida limited partnership, 

PetitiOiler. 

FHFC CASE NO, ---'-~" s. 

FlORIDA HOUSING FINANCE 
CORPORAnON, 

Respondent. :.:-.: 

--------~/ 

PETITION FOR WAIVER OF 
RULE 67-48.0075(7)(a)(1), FLORIDA ADMINISTRATIVE CODE (2007) 

BANYAN SENIOR LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. a EI"rida limited partnership 

("Petitioner"\. by and through its undersigned coullsd and pursuant to Section 1~O.542. florida 

Statutes and Chapler 28-104. Florida Administrative Code ("'F.A.C."), hereby pl~titions the 

r10rida Housing Finance Corporation (the "Corporation") t(.lr a \\"aiver of that portion or Rule 6 7

48.0075(7)(a)(I) which requires the principal of a supplcnwntal loan awarded in the 1007 

Universal ApplicJtion Cycle 10 be forgivable. In support. Petitioner states the following: 

THE PETITIONER 

I. The address. telephone numhcr ,md facsimile number of the Petitioner IS: 

Banyan Senior limited Partnership 
c/o Beneficial Communities 
2206 Jo-An Ilrive 
Sarasota, Florida 34231 
Phone: (941) 929-1270 
Fax: (941) 929-1271 

The address, telephone number and faL'simile number of Petitioner" s eounsd j,,: 

David f. Leon. L.L.c. 
Broad and Cassel 
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390 North Orange Avenue. Suite 1400 
Orlando, Florida 3280 I 
Phone: (407) 839-4276 
fax: (407) 650-0928 

THE RULE FROM WHICH WAIVER IS SOUGHT 

3. Petitioner n:quests a waiver of that portion of Rule 67A8.0075(7){a){ 1l. F.A.C. 

(2007) \vhieh proviJes that the prineipall1f a supplemental loan av.,rarJed in the 2007 Universal 

.·\pplieation Cycle be forgivahle provided the units for which the supplemental loan alllount is 

<lwarJed are targeted to ExtremeIv Low Income ("'EIX') Households tix at least 15 years. 

STAHiTES IMPLEMENTED BY RULE 67-48.0075(7)(3)(1), F.A.C. 

4 Rule 67-48.0075(7)(a)(1). FAC. (2007). implements Sections 420.5099. Flnrida 

Statutes. and the provisions of Section 34 of Chapter 2006-69 (l1.B. No. 1363). Seclion 

..J20.5099. FloriJa Statutes, authorizes the Corporation to. among other things, establish 

procedures for allocating and distrihuting low~ineome housing tax credits and exercise nIl powers 

necessary in aJminislering such allocation pursuant to the FloriJa Housing. Finance Corporation 

Act, Pnrt V. or Chapter 420. FhxiJa Statutes. I Section 34 of Chapter 2006~69 (H.B. No. 13(3) 

appropri:.l.leJ lunds to assist in the production of housing units for ELI IlousehlllJs. Pursuant to 

these provisions. the Corporation has ndopted Rule 67-48.0075(7)(a)(1), f.AC. (2007). entitled 

"Miscellaneous C'ri(eria:', which provides: 

(7) Supplemental loans wiU be suhjeet to thl.' credit 
undefV..Titing provisi()l1s outlined in Rule 67-48.0072 and the loan 
provisions outlined helm...... : 

(<I) The terms and conditions l1f the supplemental IO<ln 
shall be as 1'ollo\'·..s: (1) The supplemen!a! loan shall be (i) bascd on 
em.:h ELI Set-Aside unit above the minimum ELI-Set Aside 
threshold requirement in the Universal Appliealion instruclitlns; 

rhe florid<J Housing finance Corporation Act is set fonh in Sections 420':;0) through 420.516 of lhe Flor'rda 
S(<Jlufes. 
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and (ii) non-amortizing al 0 percent simple interest per annum over 
the life of the loan. with principal forgivable provided the units for 
\vhich the supplemenf<ll loan amount is <lwarded arc l<lrgeted to 
ELI Households fix at least] 5 years. 

* * * 

,JlISTlFlCATlON FOR GRANTING WAIVER OF RULE 67-48.007517)(.)(1), F.A.C. 

5. Pl..'titioner applied for Compelilh'C Housing Credits and supplemental lonn 

financing in the 2007 Universal Application Cy'cle (Application Number 2007-190C). and v.as 

awarded an allocation of Cl)mpdilive IIousing Credits and supplemental loan funJs lor the 

acquisition. construction and devdopmem of a 96-unil multifamily ap:lftment complex located in 

P<JSCO County, Florida (the ·'DevdopmcnC). The financing for [he Development is structurcd 

such tl13t the Pditioner will rcccive supplemental loan funds (the "!.iLl Loan") in addition to a 

State Housing Initiativcs Partnership loan from P3SCO County and prcdcveh'pment, construction 

and p(:rmallcnt loans from Greystone ~ank. In its application, Petitioner agret'd to target ELI 

Ilouseholds with respect to a specified percentage of units in the Development ti)!" at least 15 

:years. However. the Rule requires that the principal of such loan be forgivahle providcd the 

units tor which the supplemental loan amount is awarded are targeted to ELI Households for at 

lea:"! 15 years. As a forgivable loan will not only have negative federal income [aX conscquences 

for the Pelilioner. but also not promote the long-leon continuation of the ELI Loan program. 

Petitit1ller therefore sccks a waiver of that portion of Rule 67-48.0075(7)(a){]). F.A.C. (2007) 

th<lt provides "with principal forgivahk provided the units for whieh the supplemental loan 

amount is awarded arc targeted to ELI Households for at least 15 ycars". Petitioner requesls that 

the ELI Loan be repaid at thc cnd of the initial IS-year period. and that at the end of thc initial 

IS-year period. Petitillner be given an automatic extension on the maturity date of the ELI Loan 

[tlr an additional 30 years if the units for which the ELI Loan was awarded v.icre targeted [ll ELI 
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IJouseho[ds during that initi<ll IS-year period. The Corporation is authorized by Section 

120.542(]). FloridG Statutes. Gnd Rule Chapter 28-] 04. F.A.C.. to grant waivers to its rule 

requirements when strict application of such rules would lead to unreasonable. unfair and 

uninkndcd consequenccs in particular instances. Waivers shall he granted when the pcrson 

sub.ie~l to thc rule demonstrates that the application of thc rule .... ou[d: (1) create a slIhstantial 

hardship or "inlate prin~ipl~s of fairness:!; and (2) thc purpose of the underlying staturc has been 

or will he dchieved by other means by the person. Section 120.542(2). Florida Statutes. The 

applicmion or this rule \\rill result in a substantial financial burden to the P~titioner. 

6. In this case. strict app[kation of Rule 67-41UJ075(7)(a)(1). F.A.C. (2007) ill this 

casc will create a substamial financial hardship for Petitioncr. The designation of tile ELI I,oan 

as forgivah[e may. wbcther t('rgiven or not. cause the Internal Revenue Service to consider the 

loan as "phantom'" taxable income. and the Pctitioner may be subject to taxes on thc 1-:1.1 Loan 

even though il ha::; not yet rcceived the benefit of the ELI Loan bcing t(Hgiven. In addition. the 

designaticHI of the ELI Loan as forgiv<lble may. whcthcr f(lrgi'ven or not. cause the full amount o!" 

the loan to be dcducrcd from e1igib[e basis, thereby reducing the net tax credit for the 

Dev'dopment. Furthcr. the wai'ver will servc the underlying purposc of the statute bCl.:ausc the 

waiver will l'nsure the viability of this afl()rdable housing development by allowing Pt'titioner to 

prol.:eed \...·ith a viable financing structure in a timely manncr to acquire and construcT the 

De'velopmenl and will also pWmOll.:: the long-term continu<Jlron of the ELI Loan program, thus 

continuing the Corporation's purpose to provide deccnt. safe and aft()rdable hou::;ing in Florida. 

ACTION REOUESTED 

"Suhsmmial hardship" mellns a demonstrated economic. technologicaL legal, or other lype of hdrd~hjr II) the 
person reqlle~lillg the variance. "Principles of Fairness" are vi(llated when literal arrlicatioll of" rule affects <l 

pm1icular perSlln in a manner signdicantly different from the way it affects other similarly slIuated persolls who 8re 
subject to R.ule )20.541(2), Florida Statutes. 
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7. for the reasons set forth herein, Petitioner respectfully requests the Corporation to 

grant the requested waiver of that portion of Rule 67-48.0075(7)(a)(I), FAC. (2007), to forgo 

the automatic forgiveness of the supplemental loan's principal balance provided the units for 

which the supplemental loan amount was awarded were targeted to ELI Households for at least 

15 years, and to instead cause the ELI Loan to be repaid at the end of the initial 1S-year period, 

with an automatic extension of the maturity date at the end of the initial IS-year period for an 

additional 30 years if the units for which the ELI Loan was awarded were targeted to ELI 

Households during that initial IS-year period. 

8. A copy of the Petition has been provided to the Joint Administrative Procedures 

Committee, Room 120, The Holland Building, Tallahassee, FL 32399-1300, as required by 

Section 120.542(5), Florida Statutes. 

Respectfully submitted thiJ5~day of August, 2008'] 

/ 
, 

<::.--~> 
DAVID F. LEON 
Florida Bar #: 0053929 
BROAD AND CASSEL 
390 North Orange Avenue, Suite 1400 
Orlando, Florida 32801 
Phone: (407) 839-4276 
Fax: (407) 650-0928 

Counsel for Petitioner 
BANYAN SENIOR LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 
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